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10 ml/m2), while in patients who did not develop exemise-MR it increased 
(rom 32 -I- 9 to 37 :E 10 rob'm2 (p < 0.001). 
Conclusions: In CHF execise causes MR in 30% of patients without 
MR at rest and increases its severity in those who already had MR at 
baseline. These changes can be predicted by the respoase to the leg-tiffing 
manoeuvre. Exercise-MR may reduce forward cardiac output and imp~r 
exercise capadty. 
~ Augmentation o f  Tbrombin Generation During 
Exercise o r  Menial  Stress 
Nobuo Aoki, Masashi Hbmod, Isao Aoki, Yoshiko Hioki, Atsuo Yanagisawa, 
Haroyoshi Mizuno, Hideski Yoshino, Kyozo Ishikawa. Kyorin Un'Nersity, 
Tokyo, Japan 
Thrombin generation modulates procsagulant state in aoute coronary syn- 
drome (ACS). In order to examine the eifects of maximal treadmill exercise 
stress test (STS) and mental stress test (MST) on platetat dependent hron'P 
bin generation, 12 normal subjects were studied. Blood samples were tat(on 
be|era (Baseline), immediately alter (Max), 10 and 30 minutes alter stress 
tests. Platalat dch plasma (15 x 104/E I) were prepared and 40 mM of CaC12 
was added to start clotting. S-2238 was added to each sample every 10 min- 
utes, and the plate was reed kinelically by microplate reader as thrombin 
generation, Thmmbin generation in TST was significantly higher at Max, and 
then quiddy refereed to the basetine levels. On the other hand, thrombin 
generation in MST was significantly higher at 10 minutes after MST. 
BaseSne Max 10 rain 30 rain 
TST (roOD) 61-t-78 2?7±270** 1154-173 114:E136 
k~-~" (mOO) 664-39 76±49 2584-218"  106~43 
~'p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 comparGd to b,'=L..=eline level 
The plasma labels of serum norepinephrine were increased at the time Of 
TST-Max (p < 0.01), whereas those ware not altered in MST. The odmin- 
lsbatlon of aspldn (330 mg dally) did not supress the increased thrombin 
generation in MST. In conclusion, physical and mental stress accelerate 
Platelat dependent hrombin generation and it may contribute to squeeze a 
trigger in onset of ACS. The mechanism of increased thrombin generation in 
TST and MST may be different. 
~ Exercise in Women: Posit ive Testing Improved 
Predictive A¢¢uraw by Consideration of  Age and 
Exercise Variables 
K~'en E. Aspry, Ezra A. Amsterdam. Universily of California-Davis, 
Sacramento, CA 
The utility of exercise electrocardiography (ExE) for detecting coronary artery 
disease (CAD) in women ON) has been limited by a high false positive (POS) 
rate and thus a tow POS predictive ac~ra~ (PPA). However, previous 
studies have not examined: 1) whether the PPA of ExE in W is influenced by 
age or 2) whether specific exercise responses improve PPA across all age 
groups. We therefore studied the effects of age and two exercise variables 
on PPA in 111 consecutive W with chest pain, POS ExE and coronary 
anglography. None ot the W had previously diagnosed CAD. A true POS 
(TP) test was defined by _> 1 mm STJ, and > 50=/= stanosis in >_ 1 coronary 
arteries, W were grouped by age ~ Group I (n = 36): 3.5-50 yrs, x = 46; 
Group ll (n = 41): 5t-64 yrs, x = 61; Group lll (n = 34): >_ 65 yrs, x = 72. 0f 
the t l l  W, 56 (51%) were TR PPA increased progressively with age: Group 
t ~ ,%%, Group tl ~ 46%, Group Ill ~ coS=/a ". Influence of degree of ST,~ 
and duration of ST recovery time (RT) on PPA by age group: PPA (%) 
I It III 
ST J, 1.0-1.0 mrn 17 42 56 
~TJ, >_22.0 mm 69" 60 70 
ST RT 1-3 rain 7 22 52 
ST FIT >3 rein 57 + 70 + 81 ++ 
*p < 0.05 vs. Group I"~'p < 0.01 vs. 1.0-1.9 nvn, +p < 0.01 vs. 1-3 min, ++p = 0.06 vs. 
1-3 rain 
These data indicate that the PPA of ExE rises to a clinically useful level 
in W by virtue of age alone, while in younger and middle-aged W, PPA is 
significantly kcreased in the presence of marked ST J, or prolonged ST RT. 
Consideration of age and specific exercise responses improves the clinical 
ut|tlty of ExE in women. 
HEALTH CARE DEL IVERY 
~ Pr imary PTCA and for  Acute Thrombolys is  
Myocardia l  Infarction: Observat ions From the 
Community  
Howard S. Rosman, Dsna Ciolino, David Neronz, Jalfrey Lakier, 
Mihal Gheerghiede, Sidney Geldstein for the CRISP Group. Henry Ford 
Hospital, Detroit, MI 
Recent randomized studies suggest hat pdmary percutanoous transiuminai 
coronary angioptasty (12 PTCA) for acute myocardial infarction (AMI) may 
be superior to thmmbolysla in subsets o! patients. Well-staffed csntem per- 
forming high volumes of emergency interventions regorted that the lime from 
arrival at hospital to I u PTCA of patients with AMI exceeded arrival time to 
thmmbolysis by lass than I hour. 
To examine whether these findings can be extrapolated to the greater 
cardiology community, 14 health centers collaborated in a review of 1175 
patients treated for AMI in 1994, Thmmbolytio agents were administered 
within 6 hours of arrival to facility in 264 patients (22%), whereaS 1 o PTCA 
was performed within 6 hours of snivel in 46 patients (4%). Patients with 
AMI received thmmbolytics a median Of 1 hour after arrival at the Emergency 
Room, compared to a median of 3 hours after arrival for performance of 1 ~ 
PTCA. This relative delay of 2 hours was seen in all 11 centers performing 
19 PTCA. Mortality was 6°/= in patients receiving thrombetylics {16/264), 12% 
in pelianta without any acute intervention (1011865) and 15% in patients with 
19 PTCA CII46). 
We found a consistently greater delay to treatment for AMI with 19 PTCA 
compared to thrombelysis. The comparative benefit of 1Q PTCA is not known 
if there is an =.dditfonal 2 hour delay relative to thrembolysis. Thmn-JcolysiS 
remains a mainstay of therapy for AMI and should not be delayed while 
awaiting 19 PTCA. 
Econometr ic  Analysis o!  Co_toner/ _ 
Revsecularization: Results Prom the P-mow 
Angiopiasty vs Surgery Trial (EAST) 
Patrick D. Mauldin, William S. Welntraub, Edmund R. Basker. Emery U 
Schools of Medicine and Public Health. Atlanta, Georgia 
To compare angioplasty to coronary surgery, 39,2 p.3tiants were randomized, 
194 to coronary surgery and 198 to comnaly angioplasty, in the EAST trial. 
The patients were similar in baseline characteristics with hospital mortality 
of 1% in each group. To assess the differences in Quality of Life (QOL) by 
treatment group by three yeats after randomization, an economoffic model 
was developed which relates multiple patient descriptors to multiple patient 
outcomes. This method fecititatas the determination of which procedure 
offers more units of quality of health increase per unit increase in cost (proxy 
for resource utilization). The measures of QOL are 1) Ecsnom]c Status, 2) 
Overall View ol Health. 3) Consider Sell Physi~dty Recovered, 4) Optimism 
for Normal Ute, 5) Angina Class at Followup. The results indicate that at three 
year followup, there is no difference in overall cost-effectiveness between the 
two alternative therapies (see figure). 
Thus, as expenditure rose, quality of life improved similarly in both groups. 
However, subgroup analysis reveals that higher angina class (p < O.O5), 
history of CHF (p < 0,05, specific, ally CABG group, p < 0.05), smoking (p 
< 0.01, specificadly PTCA group, p < 0.01), diabetes (p < 0.05, specifically 
PTCA group, p < 0,01), family history of CAD (p < 0.05, specifically PTCA 
group, p < 0.05), and males (p < 0.05, specifically PTCA group, p < 0.05) 
are associated with lower QOL Patients with larger body area (p < 0.05) and 
employed full time (p < 0.10) had improved QOL. Consider Self Physically 
Recovered captured (by canonical correlation) most of the effect of the 5 
indicator variables. When multiple outcomes are considered in a multivariate 
econometric model, there was no clear benefit of one form of therapy over 
another. 
